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FIRST EDITIONj
BAHIXO THE BORE.

n VrMrrummA PnnNPtiaer Knllwuy In New
1 earn Default auo 1'ruurenit oi ino r.

The New York Herald ol yesterday bad a loug
Article on tbi subject, from which we condense
khc following:

All statements and articles latch printed about
tlie puriwRca for wblck tlio Broadway tunnel
was Ucmj; constructed nave oeeu erroneous, ni
have been written on the assumption that the
tube was not for the transmission of passengers.
tint for packages and merchandise, as authorized
ly law. Such an assumption, It appears, was
vroofr, as may be Jmincd from the statements

iflvcn below. Pneumatic tnnnels have been In
operation in London and ouicr European ones
Mr nm vcars. and their triumphant success
early emrmred the attention of some scientific

Wntlemcn, who convinced a number of wealthy
FV..Kti-l- tr llmi Itiii KiinEtrnntlnn st A

ttroiiK, mason-line- d horizontal tue
irunriirifr from the Battery to tho
fllark-u-i river, and branching otf under the East
fund North rivers, would bo a remunerative,

and public spirited project, as well as
(a. relief to the one hundred thousand citizens
rwho, doing business in New York, reside in the
(Miuurbs to escape hitrh rents and ruinous taxa
tion. Moved bv such a lofty purpose a company
was orjraui.cd", with Mr. Alfred E. Beach a.

President. Mr. Joseph Dixon was made Super-
intendent; Mr. Moses 8. Beach, Treasurer; with
Mr. C. K. (iraham us Constructing Engineer,
who 1ms had much experience in tho building of
tunnels in London. In June, 1S(8, an act
of the Leuislalure was passed empowering
the corporation to commence operations
5 ii accordance with the plan ns stated above.
Several millions of dollars in stock was almoss
immodiatoly subscribed, and backed by an
enormous capital and the best foreign and
(native skill, tho work was inaugurated at tho

y corner of Broadway and Warren streets, on the
1st ot June, loon, ai mat time mo enure uaso-mc- nt

of Mr. Devlin's store was leased,
and be company begam to dig a tunnel.

Not above lifteen men nave been employed in
cornier! ion with the tunnel at any one time, but

htacy have been skilled In their several dopart- -
merits, ano nave wuritcu uiiijcuiiv mm iauu-fuH- v.

Secrecy was enjoined upon all hands, but
Ifor what reason cannot be understood. Surely
tlie enterprise is vast, important, anu is one in
which the general public has deep and abiding
interests. It shows one thing that the very
object which was sought to be accomplished has
been defeated by the singular mode adopted;
and what odium surrounds the undertaking has
come from a suspicion that all Is not right in a
work which it is necessary to conceal. Perhaps
the company was afraid of jealous capital, of
grasping politicians, or local lutcricrence. m
cither case the action has been Injudicious.

THE 1'UKfEHT COMJITIOK OF THE TUNNEL.
The tunnel has now advanced to Barclay street.

opposite the corner of the Astor House. The
mason won: iouows tue suieid and Keeps it
pace, and the masonry Is never six inches be-

hind the shield. The latter is tha faithful watch
1ok of the former always at its heels. There

4a no chance for any earth to fall from the inter
vening distance, and tuns everything is rendered
secure, lne mason woru is a penect circle, ex-
ecuted by skilled masons, of a thickness of nine
inches, of bricks on end, closely cemented and
Accurately fitted.

l no uinuci is oi course circular, in oraer 10
get a base for the transmission of passengers a
substantial tloor, eighteen inches from the lowest
point of the bottom arch, will be laid. On this
lloor is to be a railroad track of iron of a guage
of about three feet. The car traverses this
track, and Is to be made of wood and light Iron.
it wui scat cignt persons, and tue iare, tnongu
not fixed, will be nominal, probably ten cents.
The car, it should be understood, will be closely
fitted to the tube, so that no air can escape.
The car resembles a box made in the shape of
an wagon top, and has attach-
ments and running gear of the lightest descrip-
tion. As many cars as the public demand calls
for will be provided. Besides the car a small
tube of a diameter of two feet, made of iron,
will ran the entire length of the tunnel for the

E transportation oi small packages, in tlie centro

of the tunnel.
. HOW TASbENGEKS WILL BE PltorELLED.

The engine Is manufactured by a prominent
engineer, of eighty horse power, a model of
compactness and symmetry. The engines will
be situated in the cellar of Devliu's store
together with the boilers.

The blower Is the main feature of the whole
affair, and will be the lungs of the travelling
public. Boot is the Inventor. It is a pressure
blower, which forces the air behind the car into
the tunnel by two sectional faus, and supplies
80,000 cubic feet a minute, and Is one of the
most powerful in the world. It does not work

I en the vacuum prlneiulc. Such a force will
Irropel the car 100 miles an hour. No souud

win take place in tlie tube, as there will be no
resistance in front of the car ot any moment.
The air, therefore, cannot be compressed, be-
cause of a free outlet.

The line will be broken Into sections, and
there will be opportune stations at convenient
points. Each blower will have Its own stated
work to do, and as two cars going in opposite
directions cannot be placed upon the track, the
time-tabl- es will be computations of extreme
nicety. No danger can be apprehended from
the application of the pressure principle, which
Is superior to its aulipodc, both lu safety and
'power. The blower is now belnir placed lu
(position, but tho engines are not ret com- -
picicu. me uoiiers, ui new ucitign. are ueiug
made at Boston. There will be no conductors on
the cars, but at the stations.

The cars, which are to be noiseless, elegantly
fnruished, and lighted by gas, will be well ven-
tilated, and a delightful nook wherein to travel
with a velocity second only to lightning. When
finished it will constitute a safe and permanent
wode of travel that has no counterpart In the
country. It Is a great and ilattcring work. The
opinions of scientific men are unanimous In Its
favor. They pronounce with one accord that
the best thing for the relief of tula bland is now
feeing; burrowed underground.

A GLANCE AT Till: FUTURE.
The injurious effects of the shiftless pace of

street railroad cars and stages have been fre-
quently condemned. It is, beyond measure, the
worst evil of the 1,200,000 Inhabitants of New
York and tho surrounding country, to whom
time is even more than money. Therefore, any
mode that facilitates cltv locomotion, that Dro--

Vdm es an Important reduction in time consumed
An colnc from OHO distant nnlnt. tn nnnthfr. that.

is safe, without exorbitant fares, and noiseless,
adds millions to tho future wealth of the
metropolis. This the Pneumatic Transit Com- -

pany promise to establish, and their energy thus
far points to a gratifying suecesu. In
five minutes a citizen residing at Harlem can be
deposited at the City Hall, and ten miles stand
on the correlative side of tho equation equal to
ten minutes. When the work shall bo completed,
a gentleman could accept invitations to dine at
half a dozen tables, and do Justice to them all in
point of fashionable punctuality, A clerk In the
morning can tumble lazily out of bod and be at
his desk while he is now putting on his boots; a
ticrman can descend beneath the river to drink
Jersey lager, and the Park Is before every door.
Tedious time is reduced, noise and din elimi-
nated, and a person can be said to be ou the
ipot and yet miles away at the same appreciable
time.

Hon. George II. Pendleton has accepted an
invitation to deliver the annual oration before
tlie literary aouktji-- s Cif tha University of Vir-u3-a

in July.

A W110NW RIGHTED.
pirnntor ltomi nnd the Impeachment Trial.
The following correspondence, lust published,

explains itself:
United States Senate Chavbbh, Wash-

ington, Jan. 4, 1870. Cornelius Wendell, Esq.,
Washington, lJ.U.eir:inc uincinnau vom-merci-

of the 25th of December, contains a
report of an interview, alleged to. have been had
with you by a reporter of tho New York Fun, In
which you are represented as having said, in
speaking of the trial of the impcaehmcnt of
Andrew Johnson, that "there were three Re
publican Senators who would vote lor acquittal
from conscientious convictions;" that those threo
were "Trumbull, Fcsscndcn, and Urimes;" that
"somebody was supplied very liocrauy wun more
substantial arguments to Induce the other four
votes, and there Is every reason to believe those
arguments were tho inlluential caase of the votes
being given as they were;" and that "most
Senators nave a confidential menu who biiajuub
to these little outside business arrangements for
them."

As these statements charge by unmistakable
Inference that my action in that cause was In-

duced by a money consideration, I am con-

strained to take notice of them, aud to ask you
the following questions:

First. Did you make, in the statement attri-
buted to you, the words of which arc partially
quoted above ?

Second. Have you any reason to believe that
money was paid to me by any person in consi-
deration of mv vote for the acquittal of Mr.
Johnson, or "that that vote was induced by Im-

proper lullucnccs of any nature whatever ?

Third. Have yon any reason to believe that
any person received money with the under-
standing or expectation that my action in that
matter would be influenced thereby; and if so,
who ?

Fourth. Have you any reason to believe that
any person was olTcred money, or any other
consideration, with tho understanding or ex-

pectation that my action would be influenced
thereby; and If so", who, and what wai the con-
sideration ?

As this matter has again been brought promi-
nently to public notice In the pretended revela-
tions attributed to you, I shall now seek re-

dress In the courts, if necessary. I trust you
will answer these interrogations fully and ex-
plicitly. You must see, as I do, that it is due to
myself and to the public that you should divulge
all facts in your possession, and even grounds
lor suspicion that have any relation wnatever to
mvsclf. Very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant, E. (J. Boss.

Washington, D. C, January 5, 1870. Hon.
E. G. Boss Sir: Yours of tins date received.
In reply to first qncry, I unhesitatingly
reply in the negative.

To your second, I would etate that I have no
reason to believe that any money was paid you
in consideration of your vote, or that any im-

proper influences were exercised to procure it.
My belief is directly to the contrary.

To your third I reply that I have no reason to
believe that any person whatever received
money with the understanding or belief that
It was to be used in affecting your vote. My in-

formation and belief are the reverse
To your fourth and last inquiry, I state that

Perry Fuller was offered several thousand dol-
lars, with-- the expectation that he could Influence
your action in the premises. I state further,
that Fuller declined receiving it, replying to
the offer that he could not accomplish anything
therewith, and that your action ou the question
of impeachment could not be affected thereby.

Very respectfully yours, C. Wendell.
SINGULAR SCENE, . . ...

A I.ndy Attempt to Nell the State of Maine
SlriiDtfu Conduct of l.eicinliUor.

An Augusta letter-writ- er to the Portland
Argus 6ays:

There was a singular and unfortunate scene
occurred this morning at the Stato House.
Mrs. Jane P. Thurston, of Portland, had caused
notice of a sale of the State of Maine, its rights,
appurtenances, etc., to be posted up on the doors
ot the State House, und a little before 10 o'clock
she ascended the Speaker's rostrum and pro-
ceeded, in a manner worthy of Henry Bailey
in his palmiest days, to sell the State. One
Senator bid 15,000,000, aud another 0.

A Keprescutative bid $20,000,000, till
at last she made one better and struck it off
to herself and took her seat lu the Speaker's
chair. As fur as this all went well; but the time
for the opening of the session had bow arrived,
and Mrs. Thurston was politely requested to
come down from her position, but she declined
to do so, saying she had bought In the State and
must stay aud Keep her position. Tho Clerk of
the House of representatives, presiding, then
promptly ordered the messeugers to take her
out vi it artiii. A scene of treat confusion
euHiied. Mrs. Thurston declared that she would
not remove from her place, and especially that
she would not be removed by force. Tho mes-
sengers secured her, and endeavored to remove
her. She made considerable resistance, and said
that she would move if the olQcers would let her
alone, but the latter were again ordered by the
Clerk to clear the desk and procure order, so
that the organization of the House might be
proceeded with. The members began to beg
Mrs. Thurston 'to go out quietly. Some
members began to be greatly excited, and
the feeling was decidedly tfnpleasant all

round. It was indeed sad to sco a woman
In so humiliating a position. She grasped
the face of cue of the messengers very
fiercely, and only through the interposition
of Mr. Vinton, of Gray, and some other gentle-
men of Portland, Mrs. Thurston was at last per-
suaded to retire to the Secretary's room, and
the organization was proceeded with, but the
unpleasant feeling was so great that the prayer
of ltcv. Mr. Bingham, which was the first ser-
vice of the organization, was hardly listened to,
In spirit at least. By degrees the feeling sub-
sided, but before the morning session closed the
subject was taken up at every dinner-tabl- e in

i ii i 1 1 .1 ,1m mill, won nr. I I'kPjo 1 it rarrmitaA
by all as a very unfortunate circumstance, be
cause the subject ot it was a woman, and one
who is deemed to be demented upon one sub-
ject, although perfectly sane upon all others.

Mrs. Thurston was afterward Invited to go to
dinner at the Central House by Colonel Drew.
Secretary of State, who said that Mr. Harris, the
polite Superintendent of the Stato Buildings,
should be kept in as keener of the State property
in trust for Mrs. Thurston, or the rightful owner
thereof. We saw Mrs. Thurston in tha State
Library in the afternoon, still. looking up legal....1 J 1.. 1

nuuiuriues, nuu lriuuun iriuu tu purs uuuu uer iu
return home

WII0 IS GEORGE S. HARRINGTON!
He Wants to Iteinore the Bodies of the Dend

Noldlers Iroiii Ueltynbura.
Judge Wills, of Gett eburg, Pa., has written to

tuo Mayor ot Washington making inquiry in
reference to a man evidently Insane who re
cently made bis appearance at Gettysburg, and
called on Jud"e Wills, representing that he had
Como from Washington to take all the dead
Boldiers burled In tho National Cemetery; that
ho had engaged cars for transportation, etc.,
and showed a requisition he had made on Hon.
G. 8. Boutwoll, Secretary of the Treasury, for

10,000 to pay the expenses. He went to the
cemetery and commenced to dig opeu one of
the graves to ascertain, as he said, whether the
collins were In a condition to uso again, or
whether they would bear removal, and the su-

perintendent had hlia arrested and lodged In
jail. He gdve the name of George S. Harring-
ton, and stated that he was in the 65th New
York Volunteers, was wounded at the battle of
Cold Harbor, and was now residing In Washing-
ton, but refused to give the name of any one he
knows. He says that he will not leave until his
duty 1b lully performed. He dresses well, uses
good language, and It very gentlemanly in his
uauscrc

GEARY.

The Hero ol Iookout ftlountnln Compared to
Lord Nelnou-l- le Is Pretention nnd Fanny.
Governor Geary Is a pretentious, fussy sort of

public functionary. He Is all the time attitudi-
nizing. Ho is nothing If not ttatwqw. He
seems always to be standing for his photograph.
He Is never happy out of his regimentals. As a
a soldier, he was arrogaut aud boastfut, and
cannot help being so in tho station In which the
money of the Union Leagues has put him and
retains him. These are the characteristics, wo
regret to say, of his recent executive mani-
festo. It is Geary all over. The mes-
sage opens with a tremendous explosion
of piety, winding up with a grotesque
anti-clima- where be tells tho Legislature
that he trusts their action, during tho coming
session, will be equally acceptable to "tho
Almighty and our common constituents." Ho
informs the public that it has been the practice
of all his predecessors, from "the great and
pious William Penn" downwards, to say their
prayers in public. This may be so; but there is
a vague impression on our minds, albeit not so
familiar with Pennsylvania history as Governor
Geary, that William Penn and the denomination
of Christians to which he belonged never have
been much addicted to the ostentatious use of
the Almighty's name, and that It would puzzle
any one to cite an instance of their having been
so. Lord Nelson and Governor Geary were and
Arc very fond of it. This, however, is a small
matter.

We do not, of course, follow the Governor la
all his local suggestions; coufesslng, however,
our amazement at the tirade which, lu connec-
tion with the pending election of State Treasu-
rer, ho fulminates against his own party and
the present Republican incumbent. "Unlawful
uso of Stato funds;" "subsidies from sources that
dare not be revealed;" "acts positively prohi-
bited UjUaw uuder penalties of no ordinary mag-
nitude;"" "disgraceful scrambles;" "political and
moral debauchery;" "murkinessof tho polluted
atmosphere of the past;" such are the choice
phrases, literally quoted, which Governor Goary
bestows on his own party, which for tho last six
or seven years, by annual election, has had con-
trol of tho Stato Treasury. Need any one won-
der, if one tithe of what he says be true, that
Pennsylvania credit is sometimes relatively
damaged In tho markets of the world?

It Is in this connection that we have a graver
criticism to make. We have read and reread
this message with infinite care, and, though it
discusses matters of national finance, from be-

ginning to end there is not one single word in
lavor ot the inviolability ot tue public laitu or
the honest way of paying the public debt. Not
ono word or letter ! Senator Sherman or Gene
ral Butler might withperfeet consistency say
all which Geary says. The ghost of Thaddeus
Stevens, tho great greenback teacher, is in arms,
and awes Geary. Let us hear no more, then, of
Democratic repudiation. While Governor
Hoffman speaks out like a man on this subject,
the radical Geary is as dumb as tho grave.
We have no desire to do Mr. Geary injustice;
and If any one of his friends the l'ublio
ledger or the J'rt'ss, for example will point
out our error on this head, we will cheerfully
correct it. In a Pennsylvania Governor 6ucn
silence Is especially mischievous when we re-

member her' legislation of years ago, when the
arrears of interest were arbitrarily reduced and
her antecedent loans taxed, and the insulting
letter which, at the beginning of our civil trou
bles, the then State Treasurer wrote to a distin-
guished New York banker who simply asked for
j I i r .i

ciul troubles is "an expansion of the bank cur
rency;" "no contraction ef greenbacks;" "liberal
appropriations (by Congress, of course) to rail-
roads, manufactures, and every project that will
afford employment to toiling millions;" and (!)
a "natural and constant return to specie pay-
ments.'' On this neutral mixture prescription
we have no comment to make.

Silent as to tho public faith, Governor Geary
is loud-mouthe- d as to the Gem of the Antilles
and the immediate recognition aud early acqui
sition ot Cuba; in lact, so emphatic as to eall
forth from the press an earnest rebuke for his
impatience. J 10 is, in truth, in absolute revolt
against the Federal administration; and, though
bis historical precedents of recognition as to
what he calls "the trench revolution, " Urecce,
Hungary, and Poland, are strangely muddled
up, there is no mistake as to the desired result
fco much for Geary. JV. Y. World y.

ECCLESIASTICAL ESCAPADE.

A Well-know- n Clergyman Elopes with
Young I,ndy of Hi

On Friday evening, a promlneut clergyman in
this city, who has hitherto been deemed a godly
man aud true, appointed a meeting with a young
lady of his congregation, and immediately pro-
ceeded with her somewhither, but where no one
knows. It is believed they left the country,
The evening before this departure he packed his
trunk, and. after his lamlly had retired.
supposing the good man of the house was
preparing his sermon for Sunday, he quietly
took his trunk out of the front door aud had
it conveyed somewhere, to await his arrival the
following night. Friday evening he remained
out quite late, and at midnight, as he had not re'
turned, his wife became apprehensive of his wel
fare. At about this time the mother of the
young lady, who had not returned, also heard of
her pastor's absence, and that fact, taken in
connection with the fact that for somo time past
he has been quite attentive to her daughter,
forced upon her miud the unpleasant belief that
the missing parties had left In each other a com'
pany.

I-- urthcr revelations made the uncertain con
lecture a veritable fact. Saturday everythlug
was quietly kept from all ears. But yesterday
the llock gathered in their church without their
shepherd. The Bishop of the Diocese took the
pulpit and announced the mysterious disappear-
ance to no one. A pretense was made for the
absence, which satuued tho parishioners.

The clergyman is well known in this city.
and his genial and courtly manners have made
him numerous friends. He is a fine-looki-

man of thirty years of age, tall, and possessed
of a magisterial dignity which makes him dis-
tingue. The lady is quite pretty, and belongs to
a highly respectable and wealthy family. Her
mother had prudently Intimated to her that the
attentions of the minister were more than a strictly
Eastoral duty called for, but the young lady

She once told her mother that tbepas-to- r
was quite flattering in his remarks to her, but

that anything harmful would grow out of it was
not considered, nor did it enter into their minds
to comprehend. The clergyman has a wife and
two children, whom he professed to love de
votedly, and his action will not belie his nrofes
bIods. Never has his name been associated with
anything that could blemish. His friends can
dwell on that only as a fond memory now. His
wife is In great grief, and thinks that he must
be temporarily insane, and that It is not the

of an evil heart A'tio York Time
to'tlay.

FROM THE SO VT1I.
Obituary.

Athens (Ga.) Jan. 10. A. E. Marshall, Sec-

retary of the Georgia Seuate, and for many
years the phonographic operator for the Georgia
press, died at his residence, at Atlanta, last
week, of paralysis.

A Southern critic has decided that Mr.
Simms' poems, or many of them, are "excellent
things in their way, but not poetically excellent.
There is," he roes on to say, "a tertium quid in
these poems, that is neither the prosaic merely,
nor the commonplace merely, but (the necessity
for a new world is absolute) a something

Mr. Davidson has caught this Idea
at last, "a comethlug Tupperetque.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST 337 TZ3LX30RAFIX

The Operators' Strike The Company
Declare the Trouble Ovar, but the

Strikers Say They are More
Alive than Ever.

Libel Suits Instituted by Senator Ross
A .Child Accidentally Killed
by His Father Anon and

Supposed Murder.

Etc., Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM TIIE WEST.
TIir Reitlanntlon of (General Ulrkenlooper.

Despatch to Tht Evening TtUgrapK
Cincinnati, Jan. 10. The reason assigned

for General Hlckenlooper tendering his resigna-
tion to President Grant as United States Marshal
for the Southern District of hlo, is, that being
a personal friend of the President, and having
received tha appointment from
Johnson on his merits as a gallant soldier and
his personal qualifications irrespective of party,
ho felt in honor bound not to stand in the way
of urgent party applicants who are dally Impor-
tuning the President for tho position. Hlcken
looper desired to relieve the President from any
embarrassment. '

New Librarian of the Tlaiise ot Representa
tive.

John J. Pratt, late news editor of the Com
mercial, and noted for his poetical ability, has
recently been appointed Librarian for the House
of Representatives. He left for Washington on
Saturday night.

Connecrntlon ot a Priest.
The local feature of Cincinnati yesterday was

the consecration of Father Loobic, at the Philo-mcn- a

Catholic Chuacb, as Bishop of the diocese
of Covington. Notwithstanding the extreme
cold forty-thre- e scletles were In the procession,
which occupied fifty-eig- ht minutes in passing a
stated point.

Iron Works Hold.
The Clair Iron Works, at Embreville, Tenn.,

have been sold to Bradley, Goodrich & Brooks,
for $00,000. The property consists of the fur
nace and 30,000 acres of mountain land.
Terrible Atlalr-- A Child Accidentally Killed bjr

ilia miner.
Covington, Ky., January 10. On Sunday

Edward C. Clark, a brakeman on the Kentucky
Central Railroad, while playing with his eon,
three years old, to, frighten him pointed a gun
he supposed to be unloaded at the little fellow
and pulled tho trigger. The weapon proved to
have been loaded, and contained a heavy charge
of, shot. The entire load lodged in the sou's
head, killing him almost instantly. The child
was sitting near its mother at the time of the
accident, and when shot fell over, exclaimtng,
"Oh, ma!" and Instantly expired.

KkntliiR Park Receipt.
Denpateh to Tlie Evening Telegraph.

Cincinnati, Jan. 10. The receipts at tho
Cincinnati Rink on Saturday last amounted
to 1300; at the Union Skating Park, $900.
The Telegraph Strike Despatches front Vnrl

oum Poluin.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Pittsburg, Jan. 10. At a meeting of mem-
bers of the Typographical Union, on Saturday
evening, resolutions of sympathy and aid were
unanimously adopted. A resolution was also
passed condemning the Associated Press for
publishing false statements in regard to tho
telegraphers1 strike. All regret to hear of a
Judas Iscariot at Philadelphia, but are glad to
know there are none in this section of country.
We are poor but virtuous.

to Tlie Evening TtUgrapK
Chicago, Jan. 8. Two men quit the Western

Union force to-d-ay from over-wor- k; three more
declare they will leave on Monday. Heavy
damages incurred by "bulls" here to-da- y. We
shall begin a new attack on Monday that, with
our present vast support, will surely lead to
speedy victory.
Despatch to The Evening TeUgrapK

St. Louis, Jan. 8. St. Louis stands firm to a
man. Two suits brought against the Western
Union for bulling brokers' messages. Custo-
mers getting very indignant.
Despatch to The Evening TeUgrapK.

Memphis, Jan. 812 P. M. All firm in New
Orleans and the Lone Star State.
Despatch to The Evening TeUgrapK

LocieviiXE, Jan. 10. Doubt your existence,
but don't doubt Louisville. We struck as one,
we live as one, we 4eel as .one, and that we have
won is .as certain to us as is the existence of
right.

FROM JYEW EJVaLiJVD.
Aggravated Arson Cat.

Despatch to The Evening TeiegrapK
Boston, Jan. 10- .- Daniel Leander Pinkham

was examined at Framlngham on Saturday last,
and held on the double charge of murder and
arson, on account of the fire on the 4th instant
near Framlngham, wherein a woman, named
Mary Ann Broderlck, was burnt, with the house
she lived in.

The chain of evidence against the accused is
strong. Ha claims to have relations near Hal-lowe- ll,

Me., is about twenty-thre- e years of age,
low sized, and of dark complexion. He served
in a Massachusetts regiment during the war.
Bis motive is supposed to have been robbery,
though it is hinted that a deed of darker and
more diabolical character was committed. He
was in the vicinity of the fire on the night of its
occurrence, and some poultry found in his pos-
session are said to belong to the deceased
woman. The Coroner's jury held a secret
6esfclon.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Cola Weather.

Epe-cia- l Despatch to Th Evming TeiegrapK
Baltimore, Jan. 10, It is intensely cold,

with indications of snow. Ice dealers are put-
ting up ice.

The Telegraphers' Btrlko.
The Western Union Telegraph strikers still

hold out, but substitutes to some extent have
been procured.

Prominent Citizen Dead.
Billion It. Gailibart, a prominent citizen, is

dead.
The Capitation Tax.

Reverdy Johnson is preparing another opin-
ion, answering Governor Bowie's message re-

garding the capitation tax ou the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. The whole matter bow goes into
litigation.,'

FROM WASHIJIQTOJI.
Waxhlnaton After the Reeess.

DespaUh to Th Evening TeUgrapK
Washington, Jan. 10. The train? this morn- -

ing came in crowded with members of Congress,
and there Is a full quorum of both houses pre-
sent. Every member talks as if his port folio
was filled with new and Important bills, to be
presented at the first opportunity. It is under-
stood that General Butler has specially In cturgo
Rldgway's newly patented revolving battery,
and will nrge upon the Government its adoption
for coast defense. A model of this battery is now
on exhibition in the main hall of the Patent
Office.

A Bargain.
The new carriage purchased by tho lato Amos

Kendall in Germany, at a cost of $2000, was sold
at auction, and purchased by Judge Peck for

The Reconstruction Committee.
Governor Walker, of Virginia, has been re

quested to appear before the Reconstruction
Committee to-da- y.

Senator Rom I.lbel Salts.
It is understood that Senator Ross is making

preparations to sue six or eight of the prominent
papers of the country for libel, for connecting
his name with corruption in the impeachment
trial. The Senator has engaged some of the best
counsel In the country, and will open o all of
his traducers at the same time.

FROM EUROPE.
Action of the French Corps LeRlMlatlf.

By the franco-Americ- an Cable.
Paris, January 10. An Important meeting

was held to-da- y of a very large number of mem-
bers of the Corps Legislatif of the Right Centre,
and of the Left, over which Mons. Thiers pre-
sided. It was resolved to accept as their own
measure the interpellation presented by M.
Braine, with the view of attacking portions of
the treaties of reciprocity between France
and England. A despatch was read from
London, announcing that the English Govern
ment would consent to the surrender of the
treaty of commerce, but would seek a renewal
oh the basis of full reciprocity and a large mea-
sure of free trade.

This .Horning' Quotations.
By th Anglo-Americ- Cable.

London, Jan. 1011 A. M. Consols for money, 93; ;
for account, 92V- - American securities flrm-sr- . U.
a Five-twenti- of 1862, 6 ; of 186H, old, 88 v ; of
18CT, t; s, 84rf. American stocks
steady Krlo Kail road, 18; Illinois Central, 103;
Great Western 26.

Liverpool, Jan. 1011 A. M. Cotton steady;
middling uplands, UiL; middling Orleans, lld.
The sales y are estimated at 10,000 bales.

London, Jan. 10. Tallow dull at 403. 8d.($46s. 6d.
per cwt.

This Afternoon's Qnotatlons.
London, Jan. 10 1 V. M. American securities

quiet and steady. U. 8. of lb62, 87 ; of 1805, old,
80 V ; 1867, 6SX : 84.Liverpool, Jan. 10 1 P. M Cotton quiet.
Middling uplands, ll;d.U )tfd. ; middling Orleans,

lied VYeBternWheaj 8s. ; Cheese, 70s.; Bacon, 608.

LEGAL INTBLLIQBNCD.
Supreme Court In Ilnne Chief Juntloe Thomp-o-n,

and Justices Head and Hharswood.
The following Judgments were given this morn

ing:
by Read, J. VcCrcady et al. vs. Canninar and wife.

Error to the District Court of Philadelphia. Judg-
ment affirmed. ,

Korn vs. Browne. Error to the Common Pleas of
riiiladelpnia. Judgment reversed and ventre facia
ae novo awaruea.

Appealer Elizabeth F. Williams, administratrix,
from the Common Picas of Philadelphia. Decree
afllrmedand appeal dismissed at cost of anoellant.

Appeal of Annie F. Stockton, administratrix, from
me urpnaus' court oi rnuadeipuia. Decree amrmedat cost of an Jtlluut.

Hy Sharswood, J. Cushen vs. Martin. Error to
District Court of Philadelphia. Judgment aiilrmed.

Densraore Oil Company vs. Densmore et al Decn-e-

from the Nisi Prius In Equity. Decree attlrmed and
appeal dismissed at costs of appellants. The city Hut
was laKeu up. it is understood mat tue contested
election cases will be taken up

Nisi Prlus Judge Agnew.
Sellgman Abells vs. Jay Cooke A Co. An action

oi trover ana conversion to recover a certain unllea
Mates registered bond. The plaintiff alleged that
In the summer of lHfis he was Introduced by Charles
Xuman to a Mrs. Whlthart, of Washington, who
had been laundress to the regiment that Numan
served in during the war, and who had some Govern-
ment bonds to sell, and he purchased from her a
one thousand dollar registered bond, lie took It to
the defendants In order to have It
changed for an unregistered bond, leaving
the question of discount with them. Since that
time he had never been able to recover possession of
the bond, and hesce this suit. The defense alleged
that the bond belonged to the husband of Mrs.
Whltchart, and was unlawfully taken from bis house
uy nis wue.wno ran on to riiuauuipnia wun Mumau,
and were sold by her to the plaintiff, and by him de
posited with the defendants. When Mr. Whltehart
discovered his loss he Immediately set out In search
of his wife and instituted a ctlminal prosecution
nfroltiQt "KJtimati tfr tho lorii.no tf tha Iwiml an A

process was placed In the bauds
of Detective Taggart. Numan was arrested and
Rent back to Washington, Upon learninsr that the
bond was stolen and was the property of Mr. Whlte- -
nart, me aciumiant nanueu it over to tno detec-
tive, who restored It to Mr. Whltehart, since which
tney nave not had it in their possession, on trial.

District Court No. 1 Judge Htroud.
John M. Mitchell & Co. vs. Joseph M. Hush and

reter carrou. ab action on a book account Ver
diet for DlaintlffH. f 808 U9.

Frauds O. Uoon, administrator, vs. Alexander
Carty. A feigned Issue to try the ownership of tha
properties in long s varieties, un triau

District Court No. dtio Hare.
Olivia M. Moore vs. Harmauus Netr. An action to

recover on two promissory notes of f 1200 each, given
In osnslderatlou of certain oil interests. The defense
a'leged that the consideration for which notes were
given failed ; that no wells had been suuk, the lands
were under water, and otherwise the enterprise was
not in opcratlou, the pUlntltf having represented
mat it was a living, remunerative auair. on trial.

Court or Quarter Menslons Allison, P. J.
TUB BROOKS CASE.

This morning, by appointment, the case of Robert
namllton aud James Atwell was put upon trial, the
defendants being charged with bavlug assaulted
Keveuue Detective James J. lirooks, with, luteut to
tin ana muraer.

Hamilton la eh arced as nrlnclnal In the summit, aji
the third man who was In keenan's store with Marow
aud Dougherty ou the oth of September, aud the In
dlctnient charges Atwell as accessory to the faut.

The testimony of Mr. llrouks In regard to the
shooting waa the same as that already repeatedly
given by hlui. lie said he saw a third person In
Keenan's store, but could not Identify Hamilton as
the man. lie knew Atwell. but had no knowledge of
his connection with this afrair.

Cornellua Napheya testified that he saw three men
get into the carriage In front of Keenan's Just after
the shootlug, but couldn't Identify Hamilton as one
of them; oue of the persons was of short, stout
stature, and wore a moustache.

W. IL Taylor testified that on the morning of the
Bnooting ne saw ii amnion, wnoin no knew weu,

and talked with him for aoma minutes; ha noticed
nothing unusual in his appearance or manner, and

new noiuiug ui tue snooting.
William J. Thormau testilled that on Saturdav.

September 4, he saw a hack in Front street, near
Atcd, ana saw two men tailing wun tue driver, one
of whom b recognized aa Kobert Hamilton, On
Monday, the 0th, about 11 o'clock, he aaw
the hack on the east side of Front street.
near Arch, and Hamilton standing at the door
of a beer saloon next aoor to neeuuu a; at twenty
niluutes after twelve o'clock he saw three men rusu
VUbVI ACOI1.U nwj v. jump luvu nu3 .Wy. ami urivv
oir, pursued by Mr. Brooks, wko waa flourishing a
pistol, lie could not identify either of the men. who
gat ui to tue sues, vo uiuu

Wild pigeona to darkened the air In Morgan
county, Tenn., one day last week, that the ne-
groes, young and old, thought the world wat
coining to an ena sur.

FIX A 12 Arm COMMERCE.
Office of the KvnTrwa Teijuohafh.I I

Monday, Jan. 10, ltfTfl. (
The pnstwerk closed on an unsteady and deci

dedly stringent market, notwithstanding the Im-
mense anion nts disbursed for Interest and rtlvl-detit- s.

Thq effect npou the loan market was very
slight In consequence of the rush for stock Invest
menus, which, during most of the week, gave unu-
sual activity to the market In all classea of stocks
and bonds. There Is a decided chamre in this re
spect v, and there Is a more settled feeling In
money circles and a decline lh current rates, to cor
respond wun tuo increased supply ana aiuiuiisnca
demand.

We quote call loans at i?.T tier cent- - on safe col.
laterals, and prime discounts on 80 and W aaya at
9( 10 per cent.

uoia is still active and feverish, but the premium
shows a slight decline. Opening sales at !!!!,closing at noon at m.

Governments arc aginYi strong, and abont V per
cent, higher.

ine stock market was active and nriuH wers
steady, etate loana were dlsoosed of at lot for the
second Beries and at U8 for the third. City 6a were In
good demand at loo for the new Issues. Lehigh
Cold Loan sold at 1)1 .

Heading Kallrood sold largely at 478 and 471 n.o.;
Pennsylvania Kallroad advanced Jo .rvss' J Lehigh
miiey uuiininti was lUKeaairw: Aimeiiui Kallroad
atM; Camden and A mixer Kallroad at 119v; and
a iiiimi. im mitt iwi 11 ununiwi ai n II. U. Hid
for Philadelphia and Krle ; aud 41 X for Little Rchuyl- -

Miscellaneous shares were vcrv dull. Hale of New
York and Middle Coal at 4,7,'. No further trauaie-tlon- s

were reported.
FUILADEI.PIIIA 8TOCK EXCHANGE SALES.'

Iteported by De Haven X Itro., No. 40 8. Thud street.
FIRST BOARD.

MX0 City 6s.Ncw.ls. 100 )i loo ah Itead..s8')wn.4T'M
WW 10 DU.100j BO do 47.1S
;ieo do is. loo coo do C.47 M

fiooo do l3.100,i 100 do. .BlOwn. 47-5-

2(K'0 Lch Tal n bds. 200 do 1B.47KS
(p.. IB.... 9;l4 100 do 4768

iwormi a k 7s.. M'k 100 do b30. 47 V
110000 l'a 08, 8d SC. 8d 'in sh Lett Vol..db.

Cp....l04 lots.... 53
12000 Lch gold L.... 1 80 sh Cam k Am. Is. tin V
I1IHI9 do c. 91 78 sh Mlnohlll It... 82

C7 sh Penna ....Is. M' rtOBhl'hil&EK... t8V
4 da 66 ft 100 sh N Y ft M 4,'

12 sh Norrlsfn K.. Tl
Mksskh. Wn.MAM Paintkb Ca, No. 88 8. ThlM

street, report the following quotations : U. 8. 8s of
1881, 117(118V ; 08 of 1882, Us.soiloX ; do.
i inti ir', ; au, iwo, iio4lH.-- i , no. duly, lbOli,
ll4(4114k: do. July. lw7. 114X116: da Julv.
1H6H, 1144Q116; 5s, 10-4-0, 112(U3. U. 8. Pacttle
KK. Cur.Cs,l09,vai09. Gold, I22jtf123. Market
strong.

Mkssrr, Dl niVEN Sc Brothzr. 40 No. & ThlM
street, Philadelphia, report tho following quotations : -

u. . ob oi iooi, uifc4ii"; ne. loo, iioxnov ;
da 1884, 1160116.V ; do. 1865, UK.tiAHBX ; da 18CO,
now. 114'4U4U t do. 1887. do.:il4(4114V i da 1888.
do., iH.tii4S; m.vm.4; U. 8. so Year
8 percent. Currency, loiivoalto; Due Comp. LttW
Notes, 1; Gold, m.W; ; Silver, U8128.

Jar Coo ia ft Co. quote Government seenrttlea aa
follows: U. a 8a of 1881, U7M&U7; 182,
nouutu.vj : no., law. ii(iif' aa. i860, uckmlin; do., July, 1886, luiux; da da, lser,
114,VU4; do., 1868, 114(4114 V; S, 112'iv
ii.- - ; cur. 8, ioujiHio. uoiu, 121;,--

.

HtoeU Quotation by Telegraph 1 P. M.
Glcndlunlng, Davis ft Co. report through their New.

York house the following :

N. Y. Cent, ft Hud K .Paolflo Mall Steam... 49
Con. Stock Scrip. . . 9274 Western Union Tele Vl

do. scrip. 87;, Mil. A Bt. Paul K com 74 v
N. Y. ft Erie Kail. . S4 MIL ft St. Paul prat. 7t
Ph. and Kea. K 95 Adams Express 2
Mich. South. & N.LR. 8i)Wella,PargoCo.... se
Cle. and Pitt. R..... 87 1'nlted States 68
Chi. and N. W. com.. 73?,' Tenncssece 8s, new. 6

ChLandN. W.pref.. 86, Gold ...l3tf
ChL and R.LR 105 Market srong.
Pitta, g. W. ft Chu R. 88 j

FliIladelpMa Trade Iteport.
Monday, Jan. 10. The Flour market presents no

new feature, the demand bolng limited to the wanta
or tho local trade, who purchased a few hundred bar-
rels in lots, Including superfine at ; extras at
1475(36; Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra
family at the latter rate for choice ; Penn-
sylvania do. do. at 't5(g5-75- ; Indiana ana Ohio do.'
do. at 25; aud fancy brands at t6l3T-6e- ,

according to quality. Rye Flour sells at $5. N
soles were reported in Corn Meal.

There Is not much activity In the Wheat market,
but prices are steady; soles of Pennsylvania red at

Rye may be quoted at 11) bush for
Western. Corn Is qnict nnd prices are not so strong :
sales of old yellow at ft 02; 8500 bushels new do. at
b7(a.9-Jo.- , and old Western mixed at eic. Oats are
unchanged ; sales of Pennsylvania and Western at Ot
(ofTc Ko sales are reported In Barleyor Malt.

Bark In the absence of sales we quote No. 1 Quer-
citron at 30 i ton. .

Seeds cloverseed Is in fair demand, with sales at
tS(n,8-l- 6 64 lbs. ; Timothy Is held at ; Flax-
seed sells to the crushers at f

Whisky is held at $ gallon tor wood and
Iron-boun- d Western.

riillndelpliiu Cattle Market.
Monday, Jan. 10. The market for Beef Cattle waa

quite brisk and holders were firmer in their
views. We quote choice at 6,V10c, ; prime at SjQ
9c. ; fair to good at 7'8. ; and common at 67o. V
lt gross. Receipts, 2015 head. Tlie following aalea
were reported :

Braa.
47 Owen Smith, Virginia, 85(al8. ' .' hp. '

li8 A. Christy ft Bro., Virginia, 910. "

45 Daengler ft McCleese, Western, 6''.i.
90 P. Mcl'lllen, Lancaster county, 9(10.
60 Ph. Hathaway. Western, 7tf(3t0.
HO James 8. Kirk, West em. 7(8.

S8 1). F. McFlllen. Western. 79.
90 James McFlllen, Western, 8(10.
75 K 8. McFlllen, Western, 8io.
67 Ullmanft Bacnmau, Western, OX 11.

S'.!6 Martin Fuller ft Co.. Western, 7(10.
49 Mooney A Miller, Western, SY10.
06 Thomas Mooney ft Bro., VirglDla, 6J8,
80 11. Chain, Western l'euu'a, 6x$8.

,VM John Smith ft Bro., Wtstiru, 9($10.
96 J. ft L. Frank, Virginia, 1(S.
73 tius. Schumbergft Co., Virginia, 89.

100 Hone A Co., Virginia, 769..
64 If. Frank, Western, 7x8V- -

46 Klkou ft Co., Western, 7f tf.
86 J. Cleroson, Pennsylvania, 6,v9,V
41 D. Branson, Chester county, 7J9.
80 Blum A Co., Western, 6is.
80 Chandler A Alexander, Chester oonntr, 6(49 V.
21 Kimble ft Miller, Chester county, 6jii,.
24 I. Home, Delaware, big 6V.
72 John McArdle. Western, (hfJX- -
60 J. J. Chain, W estern, 6(s,.
18 8. Frank, Western, xw.
70 Klllnger, Virginia, 6i(8.
45 R. Maynes, Western, 6,K

8 J. Miller, Cheater eounty, 7(49.,
13 Preston, Chester county, 8i;i8V
49 B. Baldwin, Chester county, 79,
63 Ixiwensteln ft Co., Viigluiu, tk7.
66 C. Welker, Virginia, 6y$7.
17 D. Bradley, Virginia, fnaSV- -

Cowes and Calves were neglected, and prleea
lower. 100 head were disposed of at M7&.

Sheep There was more doing, but at lower flgnrea,
6000 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at
cents per lb.

Hogs were dull at a still further reduction ef 88
cents per 100 lbs 2813 head changed hands at U.Glaas'
Union Drove Yard at pi ices ranging tvoax $14 M
114-6- perm) lbs net for corn fed.

LATEST SHIPriXO INTELLIGENCE

For additional Marine A'eics tee fntida Page.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. JANUARY- 10.
STATE OF TmUMIOMBTtn AT TH KVXHrSQ nutoAFai

OVFICK.
TA.M 9UA.M 86 2 P. M 49

Eobr J. K. Manning wu cleared on Ssturdaf by Madeira
A Ckbd- - not an before.

ARRIVED THIS MORWINO.
Bteamriilp RranetU, Uotat, 14 hours burn New York.

With mdite. to John K. Ohl.
Steamer W. WbiUdlo, Rifrirv". 18 boor from BiU-mor- e,

with mde. to A. Uravea, Jr.
BngMBcli.uio, Dyer. dy. from Oerdeau, with me.

Uwn to B. U. Unwell k 8on-ei- to Werrea k Ore.
Seilxd in company with Br. eobr Emma G., from Oardenas
fur Philadelphia. Loft at Cardenas, eohre Queen ot Um
Wait and 3. M. Flanagan, loadinc for Philadelphia.

Hour Uaaee, Bail th, lo dan Irom Ituatvo, With
irvB ta oeatain.

MEMORANDA.
Bteasahlp Yatoe, Catharine, hanua for W OrleaAl

aalled troto Havana. Jesterdaf .


